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KENTUCKY BREAKS RECORD

fKOiant Battleship Steams Prem Heng Keng

usual Time She Travels 12,699 Miles.
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The United States battleship Kentucky an-

chored in New Yerk Bay Saturday, having made

the world's record for a warship from Hongkeng

and Madeira te New Yerk.

The total distance steamed was 12,699 miles

from Hongkeng, at an average speed of 12.7

knts.' . .

. The last run of 2,900 miles, from Madeira te
New Yerk, was made at an average speed of

13.8 knots.

The whole distance was made under natural

draught.

The Rev. Dr. Jehn 0. Rust, a noted Baptist
Divine, died at Seattle, Wash. His remains will
be interred at HepkinBville.

The Blade says Jehn Lecke, an aged German,

en route from Cincinnati te make his home with

a daughter in Pittsburgh, fell en the street at
Portsmouth Monday from illness and the influ-

ence of liquor. He was taken te the city prison
and later started en te Huntington. Maysville

authorities gare him transportation for part of
his journey;

WE DO ALL CUTTING, LETTERING,
ETC., WITH

PNEUMATIC TOOLS.
Saves 1ml f the labor, docs work better.
We ninnufttctiire ami deal la Cemetery
Werk of every kind
THE GAKNETT COMPANY,

111 Sutten Street.
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IT'S HERE
FRESHi

AND GLEAN !

TOO GOOD TO LAST LONG.

Hi"IT IURNS!"

Our Ceal is mere perfect than any
similar mineral body offered. Composed
pf the greatest percentage of carbon, its
combuitlen Ii free but net fait, and the
quantity of waste matter Is very small.

WILLIAM DAVIS,

HALF BLOCK

AIDVE LIMESTONE BRIDGE,

' DOWNTOWN OFFICE,

M'CARTHEY'S JEWELRY STORE,

vj- - 'PHONE 69. I

- turayiLLB

MAYSVILLE, KY., MAY 26, 1904.

MAIIBLE

The Kentucky has been in commission a little

mere than four years and her first run was out

te the China Station.

She has been the flagship of the squadron for

three years and has flown the flag of Rear Ad-

miral Evans for mere than two years.

She left Manila en March 13th, decked at
Hongkeng en March 15tb, and sailed for home

en March 29th.

She reached Colombe, Ceylon, en April 8th,

after a run of 3,000 miles.

The Kentucky left Colombe en April 11th,

The cornerstone of the handsome new Y. M.

C. A. Building at Lexington was laid yesterday
with appropriate ceremonies.

Judge Fryer at Cynthiana has refused te try
the cases against the Breathitt county men for
perjury, and Governer Beckham will appoint a
Special Judge to try the cases.

Arrangements are being made te run a busi-

ness men's excursion, carrying 200 men, from
Louisville and ether Kentucky points, te St.
Leuis en Kentucky Day, June 15ft.

v

t TF you leant te keep
''J- "posted," read the
I advertisements in TheCw Ledger. They are a
' part of Maytville's

K-- w",
I daily local history.

Home-Grew- n

Strawberries!
Are new coming. As usual, my arrangements
with the most experienced growers In the Ohie
Valley will enable me te place en the market
within two hours after leaving the patches the
finest, freshest and most delicious fruit .that
comes te this market. On account of the back-
ward spring the season this year will be a short
one, se set your supplies promptly and avoid get-tin- e

left. As the season progresses my heuso will
be headquarters for all kinds of Fruits In quanti-
ties large and small, alwuys full measure, whole,
sale and retail. The finest, largest, cleanest and
most attractive stock of Fancy and Staple Grocer-le- s

In Northeastern Kentucky, l'ure, unadulter-
ated goods a specialty.

TEI.EF1IONIJ S3.

R. B. LOVEL
THE LEADING GROCER.

DR. LANDMAN,
CENTRAL HOTEL,

THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1901.

Dr. LESLIE BRAND
SPECIALIST en

Diseases of Women and Children.' -

erncv, I orricBineuus,
Se. 82 West Third street, tPrera I te Da. in., I te 3

Maysville, Ky. F and 7 te 8 p. m.
t jirirjtnuMr
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REPUBLICAN.

OF WORLD!

te New Yerk in Un- -

and arrived at Pert Said, Egypt, April 23d.

She left Pert Said two days later and reached

Naples en April 29th.

At Suez she received the intelligence of the

accident te the battleship Missouri off Pensa-col- a

and $700 was raised by the Kentucky's

crew for the benefit of the families of the men

killed.
The Kentucky left Naples en May 4th and

reached Gibraltar three days later.
She left that pert en the 8th, touched at Ma-

deira en the 11th and sailed for New Yerk the
next day.

Georgetown Elks have changed the date of

their Fair from July 7th, 8th and 9th te August

9th, 10th, 11th and 12th.

At Paducah, Jewish citizens have petitioned
the Schoel Beard net te allow the reading of

the Bible, recitations of the Lord's Prayer and

singing of hymns in the Public Schools.

Judge Granville Miller, Chairman of the
Democratic County Convention, fermer Judge
of Breathitt county and one of the Morgan

raiders, is dead of apoplexy at Winchester.

A LIFETIME'S

We have spent nil of our life endea
vering te produce the very best musical
instrument in the world.

Seme 1,2(10 Maysville people as our
guesrs listened te a simiri .v .Nixon e

Monday night in Washington Opera-ho-

use.

IS FURTHER PROOF

NECESSARY?

We leave it te von. Was this the
finest piano In the world?

The SMITH & NIXON

4 PIANO CO.

vvnmina.iursainDles at Jehn I. Win
ter A Ce.'s Sfcre. Maysville Ky.

NOTICE TO ite,
All persons te whom Timethy Buckley Is in-

debted will please present claims, duly veritW
te the undersigned, at Dicksen A .Myall's Stablt
en or before June 6th, 1WI.

WILLIAM P. DICKSON,
maelO tu4t Assignee.

JUST RECEIVED

A FRESH
LOT 0F....

NO LEFT-OVE- LAST YEAR'S STOCK.

.GEORGE H. TRAXEL,

Drs. MARKHAM,
OSTEOPATHIC

PHYSICIANS!
GENERAL PRACTITIONERS!

CHRONIC CASES A SPECIALTY !

Ne. 19 W. Third Street.
TXLEfJIOSJB 133.

iSHM W.PORTER. ;.H. CUMMISIPg

PORTER & GUMMINGS- -

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

tlX. Mecend (freet.

ONE COPY ONE CENT.

Mr. Addison Fellitt Is quite ill at his home in

the Fifth Ward.

Mr. William G. Hart, Principal of the Flem-ingsbnr- g

High Schoel, wasjn the city yesterday
looking ever the prospects for a place in tha
SbtthWard Schoel.

AGED MAN DEAD

Freeman Benenl Showalter Passed
Away Tuesday at Georgetown

Mr. Freeman Benoni Showalter, the eldest

citizen of Georgetown, died Tuesday at his home

at that place, aged 9 1 years.

He was born near Pittsburgh, Pa. At an

early age he came te Masen county, where he

lived the greater part of his life in the Minerva

neighborhood.

He first engaged in teaching and afterwards
in farming.

About eighteen years age he. moved te Scott
county. He leaves a handsome estate.

A widow and two sons, Mr. Watterson Sho-

walter and Mr. J. W. Showalter, the latter the

celebrated chess player, survive.

A son, Judge Jehn Showalter, of the Illinois

Supreme Bench, died at Chicago a few years

age.

EAT

TRAXEL'S

BREAD

NOTICE.
In order te settle up the estate of J. It. Rains,

deceased, we will offer at public sale te the high-
est bidder, Thursday, June ?d, at 2 o'clock p. in.,
en the premises, the Tobacco Factory Iluildlncs,
Stock, Machinery, Ofllce I'ixtures, Ac, us the
property of J. II. Rains .t Sens. Terms raude
known en day of sale.

JAMES M. and JOHN C. RAINS,
Administrators J. 11. Rains, Deceased.

The fifteenth annual session of the Grand
Ledge, Knights of the Gelden Eagle, will be
held at Olive Hill August 9th, 10th and 11th.

The remains of Hansen L. Senteney, who
was killed in a streetcar accident in San Fran-

ciseo some days age, are expected te arrive in

Ripley tomorrow or Saturday for burial. The
body was held at San Francisce te await a Cor-

oner's inquest.

A QREAT RECORD

Hard Te Duplicate It In Mayeville.

Scores of representative citizens of Mays-

ville are testifying en the following subject.
Such a record of local indersement is unequalled
in modern times. This public statement made
by a citizen is but one of the many that have
preceded it and the hundreds that will fellow.
Read it.

Mrs. W. F. Woodward residing at West End

near Pogue's distillery says:

"Pains in the back and ether evidences of a
disturbed condition of the kidneys were quickly
and thoroughly cured by the use of Dean's
Kidney Pills which I get at J. Jas. Weed & Sen's
Drugstore, corner of West Second and Market
streets. There is no reason why ladies should
suffer from backacbe and kindred troubles when
such a reliable and effective preparation can be
had."

fersale by all dealers. Price 50 cents a box.

Pestgr-MUbur- n Ce., Buffalo, N. Y,, sole agents

for the United States.
Remepbertbe name Dean's and take no

substitute

11 IB Tour Ilent ,0 "' I'l
"Tha Way of the Uertf the World's Kalr.

Fer Information as te rates, ,l0tf ls nJ boardlnp-heuse- s

address R, C Kennedy. Southeastern Tas-send-

Agent, Huntington, vf Vft- -

Schoel Excunilen le ClnrlO""'1 fcoeloirlcul
ttiirt1eii My aMli-i'"- 1" '

On Saturday, May SStb. the C. ilnrt ' r,in a
special cxcurklen train Maysville te Cincinnati,
conneetlnB with the Cincinnati Tuc,lcn Uw for
the Zoological Gardens. elTerlns PlftI' ant'
Instructive outing for the school chWren and any
ethers who msy care te accompany ijna. Reund-trl- n

fare ll.Mvhlch Includes strcctc&V fN ftnl1

te' the Gardens. MaKeyearwngements,
and spend a day aj the ,oe ei in .the nen City.
TraRftttll leave Maysviir? nt 7J15 . ! .turn-luery-

leaTfcVdurtb Street Station '5 p. m.

...-.- . i . a.i - : ' ' - .'

Just what you need te keep you cool and comfortable you will find here.
See the Lawns at 5c, just the thing for morning dresses, kimpnas, &c;

real value 7Xc yard.
Lawns at 10c and 12Xc, beautiful new styles polka dots and large or

gandie patterns, sheer and fine.
Fine 25c Zephyr Ginghams 12c, just half price. Have you seen them?

They are the greatest bargain in the city today.
Wash Goods in endless variety and in all prices.
VESTS Ladies' Summer Vests, 7c for the 10c kind, 10c for 12c kind,

and up te 50c, each a little less than value.

ilTv!.?? Snf. Brussels CARPETS
50c buys a geed all-wo- ol Carpet. 59c buys the very best all-wo- ol Car

pets, net sold elsewhere less than G5c. A geed Brussels Carpet 59c, worth 70c.
Heom-siz- e Hugs, largest stock, prettiest patterns and lowest prices.
Save the difference; buy of

ROBT. L. HOEFLICH,
Sele Agent for American Beauty Corsets and Soresis Skirts, 211-21- 3 Market.

aas a.WaltherMerchant
Tailor.

MAKES YOUR CLOTHES IN TE FASH-

ION OR ANY FASHION YOUR ,
FANCY DICTATES!

With all the little details which add te the comforts of mankind
in wearing apparel, such as extra pockets, style of pockets,
length of coats, close or full fitting backs, and many ether
useful appendages too numerous to mention and not found in
the clothes handed te you by the ready-te-wea- r dealer. The
prices range from

$15 te $50 for Suits

$4.50 te $10 for Trousers. -

And all garments must be te your liking or money refunded.
Agent for Teasdale's Cleaning and Dyeing Works,

Cincinnati, O.

CHAS. A. WALTHER, MEHIStOR'
World' Fnlr 1'encli Excursion Meuth of

nay In C and O.
On. Tuesdays, May 17th, 24th and 31st, and en

Thursdays, May 10th and 26th, the C. and O. will
sell round-tri- tickets Maysville te St. Leuis at
$9.25, ulth limit of seven days, Including date of
sale. Children 5 years of age and under 12 one-hal- f

the abee rate. W. V. WiKerr, Agent.

Hiiniliicten and Anhland Excursion Sun-
day, 31 ny until, tin C. nnil O.

On Sunday, May 29th, the C. and O. will run a
special excursion train, Cincinnati te Ashland and
Huntington, leaving Maysville ut 9:30 a. m.; re-

turning, leave Huntington at 4 p. m. Rates as
follews: Huntington and Ashland V1.S6, Ports-
mouth f 1, Qulncy 15c.

V. V. WiKerr, Agent.

Cheap Iteuml.Trlp Itutrx vlu '. uiitl O.
Columbus, O., May 28th and 30th,.V05: limit

June 1st.
Detroit, Mich., July fltb, 7th and 8th, 18.25;

limit August 15th.
W. V. WtKerr, Agent.

Werlil'a Fair Itnlra I.eiiUlmiii I'ur'lin
Exposition, .M. I.uiil. 31 e.

Fer the above occasion (he C. and O. will sell
excursion tickets Maysville te St. Leuis at the
following rates:

Season excursion tickets will be sold dally. com-

mencing Monday, April S5th, 1901, and continuing
during the period of the Kxposltlen, and will be
geed te return until December lMh. 1P04: rate.
117.20.

Sixty day excursion tickets will be sold dally,
commencing April 25th and continuing during
the period of the Exposition, limit sixty days
from date of sale, but net later than December
15th, 1901: rate, f 11.35.

Fifteen day excursion tickets nlll be sold dally,
commencing April 25th and continuing during
the period of the Kxposltlen, with final return
limit of fifteen days, Including date of sale; rate,
112.75.

Coach excursion tickets will be sold only for ad-

vertised coach excursion days, tickets te be geed
only In day coaches, whether en regular or spe-

cial tralns.wlth final return limit of seven days, In-

cluding date of sale. Coach exoursien dates are
May 17th, 19th, 20th, 26th and 31st, and ether
dates will be announced later in this paper; rate,
19.30.

Reems or rooms and beard reserved for you;
rates V te J40 per week.

Children 5 years of age and under 12 one-hal- f

the above rales. V. V. WiKerr, Agent.

tS.

Gte. t. T. P. A. 89

IjOiiUIniiH Pui-cli- Exposition Nt. lrfnl.
On account of the above, the L. and N. will s?U

season excursion round trip tickets te St. Leuis, t
commencing Aprll2othandcentlnulngduring Ste
Kxposltlen, geed te return until December 15th,
1901, at 117.20.

Sixty-da- y excursion tickets will be sold dally
commencing April 25th and continuing duringthet
Kxposltlen, with final limit 60 days from date of
sale, but In no case later than December 15th 1904,
Bt 14.35.

Fifteen-da- excursion tickets will be sold dally,
commencing April 25th And continuing during
the Exposition, with final return limit 15 days
from date of sale at 1 12.75.

Special coach rate tickets will be en sale May
19th and 31st .it 9.30 round trip. These tickets
will be geed In day coaches, and will net be ac-

cepted for passage In sleeping or parlor-cars- ; will,
be limited te seven days from nnd including date
of sale. Special coach tickets will net be sold en
any ether days than these mentioned.

The above tickets will be sold via Louisville
and Hendersen route. 11. S. Klus, Agent.

HAILWAY TIME CABSB.

MATSVIIXE DITISIOX

Ltatet.
5:40 a. m. 1:15 p m.

Irrirrt
9 50 a. m 8:15 p. m.

l-- 'l i M y All dally except Sunday.

Ke. 8 ..9:55 a raARRIVALS AT MATSVILtE. Ne. 2... 1:30 pm
ait- - Ne. 20.5:05 p .t

Ne.8...8:15pmt
Ne.4J0:41ptn"
Ne 7..5:30.mt
Ne. I ...6:15 a in

IIUU IE Wit Ne. 19. 8:40 a rut
Dally. Ne. 3...3:25pm

Ne. 31.4:20tDaily except Sundjiyj pat

JTankfert,
FBANKrORT AND Gtorgtteun,

CINCINNATI BAILWAT. Carldleand
ifaiivilU.

Read Down via taris ami k. c. Jtead L'p.

r. m. A.M. A. V,
2:00 6:MLv.. ...Frankfort Ar 11:20
2:47 7:45 Georgetown.... 10:23
3:35 8:KO Paris " 9:30
Oil 11:42' Winchester " 7:09
8:15'.., ... Mavsville " 5:45
4 .00 Cynthiana .... . "

Ir. m,
780 12.54 Richmond " 7:10
6 00' ... .Cincinnati

E, Main Street, UntiQteQ.

SVv
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UEEN&CRFSCEHTROUTE

SOUTrIERNDRAILWAY
SHORTEST ROUTE AND QUICKEST SCHEDULES

utf"nciNcirvrvATi, kivexvil.-e- ,
CHATTANOOOA, CHARL,ESTrxrw.atuanta. Savannah.BIRMINOHANf, JACKSONVILLH8HRPVEPORT, NEWQBLBANs'

and TEXAS POINTS.t
w FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS!

CUrka,
W. A. Garrett, w. C. Rlnearsen.

General Minifer. Central Pamnger Agent
OINOINNATI.
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